
PULPIT SKETCH.
Rev. George F. Krotel

BY GRAYBEARD.

The Rev. George F. Krotel is the newly installed
pastor of St. Mark's (Lutheran) Church, Spring
Garden street, above Thirteenth, lately in charge
of the Rev. Dr. Krauth, now editor of The LTL"
theran and .211i.sionary. Immediately upon hear-
ing Mr. Krotel's ,4 trial sermon" the congregation
ofSt. Mark's were unanimous in theirpreferences
for him to become their pastor, although it was not
until after repeated and persistent solicitation that
ho consented to leave the congregation of Trinity
Church, in the city of Lancaster, the largest con-
nected with the Lutheran Synod in this State out-
side of Philadelphia, to which a ministry ofseveral
years had bound him with mutual affeetten,

Since entering upon his pastoral duties in this
city the expectations of his new charge are said to
have been fully realized. His congregation is in-
creasing from week to week, and each succeeding
sermonseems to confutes his people in their good
opinion of him as a faithful and consistent minis-
ter. If we may judge from a single hearing, this
confidence in Mr. Krotel is net misplaced. His
every action, word, look, and intonation indicate
him as a man of sincere piety, and devotion to his
calling, and to that alone. This, in these times
of pulpit deterioration—when fame is frequently
Sought by clergymen in fields foreign to the minis-
terial office—is a quality of priceless value. A very
brilliant man Mr. Krotel is not, although he pos-
sesses more than average pulpit ability, and is un-
questionably a sterling preacher, who breaks the
Bread of Life in good, sound, orthodox style. His
manner in the pulpit is that blending of humility
and dignity which hest becomes the sacred desk,
and he delivers his message with a quiet earnest-
ness that inspires respect. His temperament is
nervous-biliose., combining activity with power.
His physique, however, manifestly suffersfrom the
effectsof undue mental effort and want of oxygen.
A free indulgence in pure air and out-door exer-
ciSe would add cubits to his mental stature, or, if
snore convenient, let him improvise a home gym-
nasium. He is of medium stature, rather youth-
ful in appearance, has a large head, high, narrow,
and long, indicative of a pure, elevated character,
and a One intuitive perception into men and things
rather than great intellectual scope. His com-
plexion is sallow, his eye deep and unexpressive.
His voice is full and sonorous, though not unmusi-
cal. While speaking he seems absorbed in his
topic, gesticulates but little, does not employ any
facial power if he possesses it, although, at an oc-
casional thought, his eye dilates sufficiently to dis-
close its color and fire; but instead of employing it
magnetically to kindle the hearts of his audience,
he commits the too common pulpit error of looking
vaguely towards some point upon the wall or ceil-
ing.

Hie subject on last Sunday morning was the
Centurion of Capon:arm, a theme admitting
more of sound Gospel interpretation than of start-
ling originality. The words upon which the dis-
course was funded are contained in Mat. viii,
5-13. To afford a clearer idea of Mr. Krotel's
analysis of it, we give the passage entire :

"And when Jesus was entered into espernaum,
there came unto him a centurion, beseeching him,
and saying, Lord, my servant lieth at home sick of
the palsy, grievously tormented. And'Jesus saith
unto bins, I will come and healhim. The centu-
rion answered and said, Lord, Iam not worthy that
thou shouldst come under my roof: but speak the
word only, and my servant shall be healed. For I
am aman under authority, having soldiers under
me and I any to this man, Go, and he gosth ; and
toanother, Come, and lieoometh ; and to my ser-
vant, Do this, and he doeth it. When Jesus heard
it, Be marvelled, and said to them that followed,
Verily I say unto you, I have not found so great
faith, no, not in Israel.

"And I say unto you, That many shall come
from the east and west, and shall sit down with
A6%11.1.121, end Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of
heaven but the children of the kingdom shall be
cast out into outer darkness : there shall be weep-
ing and gnashing of teeth.

"And Jesus said unto the centurion, Go thy
way ; and as thou host believed, so be it done unto
thee. And his servant was healed in the selfsame
hour."

The narrative of this event in the sacred volume,
said the preacher, was intended to place before us
an example of Love, Humility, and Faith.

First, then, this record of the Centurion claimed
our admiration as an example of Love. We must
not think that because he was a heathen—a Roman
soldier—that he was void of gentleness, amiability,
and love. It was, doubtless, tree that his natural
disposition had been materially influenced by the
truths of the Old Testament before this interview
with the Saviour, although there was no positive
evidence of his having been a proselyte to Judaism.
Though, ifnot the latter, he had evidently not beea
a scoffer ; hebad loved the truth. " lie level!, our
nation, and hath built us a synagogue ," was the
testimony of the Jews with regard this man, as
recorded by the evangelist Luke. This testimony,
the preacher said, was significant, when we consider
that the Jewish at that day was not the most lorea-

fi
eMICI not gone to Jesus on his Mid behalf, but

for the relief of his "servant." For all we know
to the contrary. it might have been his slave, and
we must remember that Roman slaves had not been
treated with uniform kindness by their masters.
Yet this Centurion came downfrom his high position
to seek at the Saviour'shands relief for his servant.

Thesecond characteristic of the Cen urion con-
sidered was. his Humility. As a Roman citizen
he had, doubtless, been proud of his nationality ;
even as we bad once been justly proud of ours, and,
parenthetically, he hoped that the day was not far
distant when the name, "An American Citizen,"
shall again, be theproudest title a man can boast
among the nations of the earth.

It meatbe borne in mind, also, that this Centu-
rion was not only a Roman citizen, but an officer—-
a commander. Of course, the higher the grade
the more dignified the position. The post he filled
could be inferred from the fact that he was accus-
tomed to be implicitly obeyed. To quote his own
Weeds, "h 0 said to this man, GO, and he Went, and
to another, Come, and be came, and to his servant,
Do this, and he did it."

Ile had undoubtedly been the commander of the
garrison at Capertmum, every man among whom
was a conqueror, and he was the commander of
them all. Yet, notwithstanding this dignity, how
had he acted ? Ile had not sent an orderfor Jesus
Christ to came to his quarters; nor even when he
went to the Saviour, had he invited him to his man-
sion, as though he would be thereby honoring
Jesus Not ut all ;he had first sent the elders of
The Jews, who said to the Master concerning this
centurion. that "he was worthy," and that "ho
had built for them a synagogue," &e. The Lord
at once set out for the soldier's house, butwas met
on his way by friends ofhis prospective benefteialre
with the message from the latter, " Trouble not thy-
self, for lam not worthy that thou Slit/tilt/St enter
under my roof, neither thought I myself worthy to
come unto thee, but say in a word, and myservant
shall be healed." These were beautiful words tru-
ly, spoken by a Roman commander in acknowledg-
ment of his unworthiness to receive the Lord's
bounty.

Finally. the Evith of the Centurion was consi-
dered. Ile bad, no doubt, previously heard of the
Lord Jesus, and through that channel received
faith in his power, as faith came by hearing, and
hearingby the Word ofGod. And as the region of
Comtism had been much frequented by the
Saviour, he had no doubt heard him for himself,
and witnessed some of his miracles. He had else
probably heard in the synagogues of " the Great
Deliverer" who was to come, and witnessing the
evidences of Christ's Messiahship, his mind was
turned to him for the relief of his afflicted and suf-
fering servant. Thus assured, he made his appeal,
" Lord, my servant lieth athome sick ofthe palsy,
grievously tormented." The herd's instant reply
to this was, " I will come and heal him.'

Now oneof the strong indications of the Centu-
rion's faith was seen in this. He had never yet
beard of the Saviour's having exercised his miracu-
lous power away from his immediate presence.
Yet, with the most implicit confidence that Jesus is
able for this, he insists that it is quite unnecessary
for the Lord to touch his servant, or even approachhim, to effect a cure; all he -asked' was, for the
Lord of Life tospeak the word. And then, also,his mode of arguing his reason for this faith was
most beautiful. Re had reasoned from the less to
the greeter, using the words of the text, eam.
menciug " I am a man under authority," kc., the
preacher paraphrasing the entire passage in a man.
ner at once intelligible and interesting, and making
avivid commentary upon thebeauty and significance
ofthe narrative. The language of the Centurion, he
said, was en acknowledgment that the Saviour had
all power at his command and disposal. At this,
the Saviour expressed surprise. There were but
two instances in the Gospel of the Lord's havingexhibited surprise, and this was one of them ; the
other had been, that the people of his own city,
Nazareth, bad manifested unbelief. His language
was, " I have not found such faith, (such a tri-
bute to my glery—nor anything like it,) no, not
in Israel—among the people from whom I had
every right to expect it.' His answer to the sup-
plicant was characteristic : "Go thy way, and as
thou Last believed, so be it done unto thee." The
Centurion had gone away believing, and the record
was, that "his servant was healed in the self-same
hoar."

In conclusion the preacher said that it was espe-
cially in this latter particular that the Centurion of
Cepernaum was held up for our emulation. In all
our ailments', therefore, whether of soul or body,it was our duty, like that faithful one of old, to go
to Jesus for relief. We knew that He had allpower in heaven and on earth. We linen, also,upon the testimony of Clod's word, and the expe-
rience of eighteen centuries, that there was no af-
fliction that his people are heir to that He is notable and willing to remove, and he assured his
hearers that the more they took Christ athis word,by trusting in Him with unwavering faith, yet withthat humility which, with the Centurion, admitsunworthines to receive, the more full and com-
plete would be their experience of his bounteouslove. The Christian who thought he had no sin
was deceived, and could not offer the Lord'sPrayer in sincerity, which the preacher held to bethe daily duty of all true believers. Christ, it wasknown, bad not done many mighty works in hisown city, because of the unbeliefof the people;and for the same reason Christ could not do manymighty works in some of our congregations, and inmany professedly Christian hearts. His closingappeal was for all who are weary and heavy-laden,or who are in trouble of any kind, to go to Christin faith.

[Original.]
THE HARP AND EAGLE.

lin, still ou 'mid heaps of slain,
Where the sod is soak'd with rain

Of crimson flood;
On ! though cannon dearning roar ;
On ! where 'mid thesmoke and gore,
Harp and Eagle banners soar,&inflect! k Moog

Not firrt now those banners proud,
Of brave hearts have formed the shroud

In fregdont's wars. .
On, then! Sod and Shamrock red,
Show again where hearts have Idrd,brother hearts, whose blood Is shod

In one loved cause!
On, then ! where, 'mid crimson tide,
Harp and Eagle, side by side,

Still wade the brave!
Glory has those banners wed;
Swear. then, by their nowora dread,
Thor shall eoon, where deep our dead

Triumphant wave!

THE DEFENCES OF THE CITY.

REPORT OF BRIO. (*ENROLL PLEASONTOII

THE HOME GUARD ORGANIZATION.

The following is Brigadier General Pleasanton's
first annual report of the—operations of the Com-
mittee on Defenoe and Protection of the Cityrof
which he is chairman. The report is an appendix
to Mayor Henry's message:

HEADQUARTERS HOME GUARD,
CITY OP PRILADELPIITA, Jan. 13, 1862.

To the Eon. ALEXANDER HENRY, Mayor of the
City of Philadelphia:

Dean SIR : In compliance with your request of
the 9th instant, to be furnished " with such in-
formation relative to the proceedings and expendi-
tures of the Committee on Defence during the past
year as may, with propriety, be appended to your
'my] annual message to the City Councils," I have
the honor to make thefollowing report—viz :

The assault upon Fort Sumpter and its subse-
quent capture, in April last, awakened the loyal
people of the North from their political lethargy,
and disclosed to them the fact that rebellion was a
reality, and not a menace.

The President of the United States issued his
proclamation on the 15th of April, calling into
activity 75,000 volunteers; and thereupon the
Governor of Pennsylvania ordered ihto service,
among others, Major General Patterson and the
volunteer regiments of the First division of Penn-
sylvania militia. This requisition stripped Phila.
delphia of its organized military force ; and the
sense ofinsecurity which the departure ofthe troops
ofthe First division aroused prompted the munici-
pal authorities to encourage and direct the imme-
diate organization ofa special military force that
would be adequate to the protection of the city,
and that should not be liable to be withdrawn from
it except for its own defence upon any of the ap-
proaches thereto.

ORGANIZATION OF HOME GUARD.
On the 20th of April, 1861, I was honored and

duly commissioned by you under the authority of
an ordinance of Councils as the commander of the
Home Guard of the city of Philadelphia, and was
authorized " forthwith to organize, under the di-
rection of the Mayor, a force, to be composed of
the residents of Philadelphia, for cavalry, artillery,
'lnfantry, and light infantry service."

The Councils of the city, by an ordinance for the
protection and defence of the city, approved April
19, 1861, had appointed a committee of five mem-
bers from each Chamber to assist the Mayor in car-
rying out the provisions of that ordinance, and by
supplements thereto, have invested the said joint
select committee with plenary powers to effectuate
the objects of theirappointment.

On the 16th May, 1861, the Governor approved
" a bill relating to the Home Guard, ofthe city of
Philadelphia," which had been enacted by the Le-
gislature of the Stateott its extra session, dele-
gating to the Councils of Philadelphia "the high
legislative prerogative to create and organize a
Rome Guard, which shall consist of such com-
panies and regiments of volunteer soldiers as are
now, or maybe, organized for the defence ofthe said
city, provided the same shall not exceed ten thou-
sand men."

This power granted to the Councils was ac-
cepted by them in a " further supplement to an
ordinance to provide for the defence and protection
of the city," approved April 19, 1801, which
was approved May 23, 1861,and the Home Guard,
organized under the provisions of that ordinance,
was ordained by them to be the Home Guard which
the Councils of Philadelphia are empowered to
create and organize by the act of the General As-
sembly relating thereto, approved May 16, 1801.

The accompanying report, marked A, exhibits
the plan of organization as the samo has been
adopted.

The great deficiency of ordnance, arms, equip-
ments, and munitions of war, not merely in this
State, but also in the Government arsenals, im-
posed upon the Committee of Defence theurgent
necessity of an immediate supply thereof by pur-
chase.

ROME GUARD PROVIDED WITH.BIUSKETS.
Inquiries and applications were made every-

where throughout the Northern States, and in
Canadaand New Brunswick, and communications
were also had with several countries in Europe,
with a view to procure them; but, as much time
was consumed in these researches, application was
made to the Secretary of War for a loan of 5,000
Government muskets until the city could obtain by
purchase the required number. The request was
promptly granted, and that number of arras was
placed in the Arsenal at lorankford, subject to the
order of the Mayor, Only 3iBoo of these muskets,
however, were drawn from the Arsenal by the
Mayor, and were used by the Home Guard until a
demand for their return to the Government was
made by the Chiefof Ordnance on the 9th of Octo-
ber last; since which time the greater part of them
has been sent back to the Frankford Arsenal, and
theremainder ofthem is now in the course of• col-
lection for the same purpose.

In the meantime, the Committee of Defence was
industriously occupied in procuring the necessary
informationin regard to prices, qualities, and pat-
terns of arms and equipments. The great demand
for antis existing simultaneously in all the States,
enhanced their prices—and to secure arms at all
it became necessary to purchase them of different
patterns; by which the city hasbecome the owner
of smooth-bored and rifled Prussian muskets, Eng-
lish Enfield rifles, with sabre and triangular bayo-
nets, and muskets of United States patterns.

These arms have all been subjected to a rigorous
ULU" VW Ole puinuasett fly tne

city, and are serviceable weapons. The principal
inconvenience that will attend a difference of pat-
terns and bores in these small arms, will be in the
preparation of various kinds of ammunition for
them, and the risk of confusion in its issue, if they
should be required in action.

CANNON IN POSSESSION OF CITY.
Two batteries of Parrott's rifled cannon, each of

six guns, have been purchased by the committee;
one battery being of 10.pounders, the other of 20-
pounders. Both of these batteries can take the field
at once.

There are also two cast-steel Rrnssian rifled guns,
which were presented to the city ~by Mr. James
Swaim; gun carriages and caissons for which have
been boughtby the committee.

Air. I. McHenry, ofLiverpool, has also gene-
rously presented to the city a cast-steel rifled gun
of the Blakely pattern, the carriage and caisson
for which Mr. Henry Simon has patriotically ten-
deredas u gift to the city.

These last mentioned guns will require harness
for their horses, and ammunition to be specially
prepared for them. Accompanying is a statement
by the committee of their expenditures for the
year 1861.

NUMBER OF MEN IN ROME GUARD
On the 4th of July last there were enrolled In

the Home Guard some 5,000 men, about onehalf of
the full number contemplated by the act of As-
sembly.• • •

The mustering of rcginunita for Active service in
the field has interfered greatly with the enrolment
of men for the home Guard, in two ways—viz :

First. By their natural preference for active ser-
vice ; second, by the inducements held out to in-
structed members of the Home Guard to be dis-
charged from it, and to enter into active service.
By this latter mode, the Homo Guard has lost some
two thousand men who have left it to serve in the
field, in various capacities, from colonels 'of regi-
ments to lieutenants of companies; illustrating,.
however, in the clearest manner, the great value of
the Home Guard asa school ofinstruction prepara-
tory to active service.

While this almiaullon or the Home Guard, how-
ever, has been in progress, a compensating addition
to it innew members has accompanied it ; and, at
the present time, there are some 4,000enrolled men
in its ranks, organized into three regiments of in-
fantry of the line, two battalions of rifles, three com-
panies ofartillery, and onesquadron ofcavalry.

IIOIIN GUARD IN VOLUNTEER. SERVICE
In August last, when much anxiety was felt for

the safety, of "Washington city, the Governor called
upon me for information of the number of troops I
could detach from the Home Guard for service
there. On assembling the officers, to ascertain the
number, the response was patriotic, and that all
would go. A tender of immediate service for three
months of one regiment of infantry, one battalion
of rifles, onesquadron ofcavalry, and one company
of artillery, together numberingfifteen hundred
men, was,however, deemed sufficient for the emer-gency, and was accordingly made to the Govern-
ment, but the Secretary of War declined their ser-
vices for so short a period of time. ""

EFFICIENCY OF HOME GUARD
The Home Guard to be efficient, should be fre-

quently drilled in squadrons, batteries, battalions,
and evolutions of the line. For these instructions
there is no suitable around at the command of this
force. I respectfully recommend, therefore, that a
prpper drill ground for such purposes be placed bythe city under the controlof the commander of the
Home Guard.

There should also be adequate inducements held
out to the members of this forte to attend punctu-
ally at all drills for instruction in their militaryduties. At present these men can ill afford to de-
vote half a day once or twice a week to these du-
ties, thereby sacrificing their time or their wages,
in preparing themselves to protect lives orproperVin which they have no immediate interest; while
the persons or property so protected contribute
neither personal aervice nor pecuniary moans to
their own or to its security.

This is a subject very suggestive, and which can-
not be too soon considered and satisfactorily ar-
ranged. The population of the city of Philadel-
phia may be estimated at 600,000 persons, of which
one-fifth is capable of bearing arms, being 120,000
men. Of these, 20,000 are either now in tla army
or temporarily absent, leaving 90,000men fit for mi-
litary duty.

The assessed value of real estate and of various
kinds of personal property within the city for the
year 1862 is represented from official returns; as
follows—viz

Reel estate, ,$152,604.600 ; moneys at interest,$12,005,879 ; furniture, $1,784,130 ; horses, S4OT,-323 ; carriages, $231.430; emoluments of office,$60,400 ; watches,$3,437; personal, $27,459.50 ;

exempt, slo,B79,lo2—amounting together to one
hundred and seventy-eight millions onehundred
and forty-three thousand seven hundred and sixty-six dollars and fifty cent*, ($179,143,7110.50.) The
banking capital amounts to some twelve millionsmore, while the annual products of the industry
of this population are of Infinite value to the city,
State. and to the General Government.

The simple question now is, so to organize as many
of these 110,000 men, instruct and discipline them
as to insure the safety of the remaining population
of 570,000, and this aggregate property of hun-
dreds of millions of dollars. To do this, it will
cost some money, but not to do it will cost a thou-
sand times more. This city is, accessible both bythe river and by the land, and without preparation
for resistance it invites invasion, which, if this war
should last throughout the present year, is almost
sure to come.

LOCAL ASPECT OF TILE TRENT TROUBLE
The imbroglio with the British Government ari-

sing out of the capture of Messrs. Mason and Sli-
den, attracted the attention of the Committee ofDefence to the exposed condition of this city to therisks ofa naval attack by a hostile maritime Power ;
and they appointed a sub-committee oftheir body,consisting ofMessrs. L P. Wetherill, Henry Davis.
and George W. Simmons, to accompany me to
Waehington to confer withthe Government of the
United states on the subject ofthe defences of the
Delaware river and bay. An invitation was ex-
tended to Messrs. S. V. Merrick and Tatham, mem-
bers of a committee of the Board ofTrade of thiscity, charged with a similar duty, to unite theiropplicall,Ai with that of the Committee ofDefence.
The two committees were combined, and visitedWashington, where they had conferences with theSecretaries of War and of the Navy, and withGenerals Totten and Ripley of the Engineer and
Ordnance Departments ofthe army on the,cubjectsof their mi_esion.

MI Of these officers manifested an interest in thedefences of Philadelphia, but lamented their Ina-

ARRIVED
Bark C W Ponitney, Sprague 35 daysfrona PlymOutk,

Ens', in trallaat to D 5 Stetson
Behr Dwight, Moll, 5 days from Fortresa Monroe, in

ballast to captain.
Schr J II Hazzard, Williams, 2 days from Milford,

Del, with corn to Tas Barratt & Sou.

CLEARED- •

ShipCharter Oak,Witham, Limpool, P Wright & Sons.
Buhr JosephMaxfield.Clark, J Mason & Co.BehrLizzie Maull, Haley, Triuble.d, 8 & W Welsh.
BehrDwight, Hill, New York, L Audenried & Co.

BAILED
Ship Charter Oak, Willis's., for Liverpool, left Shippen-

street wharf at 11 A hi yesterday, in tow of tug America.
She tithes out thefollowing cargo, viz: 6749 bbls flour,
15,265 bushels wheat in bulk, 1019 bags do, Corn in bags,1417 bags clovereeed, 50 tea beef, IEO pkgs butter, 50 has
cheese, 41 pkgs lard.

(Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exehange.)
LEWES, Del.. Jan. al, 12 DI.The barks Essex frod; Palermo' and Alamo, from NewYork; also the brig Samuel Welsh,from New York, came

to the Breakwater early this morning, and still remain.
Wind N—weather clear.

Yours, Sic., JOHN P. MARSHALL

MEMORANDA.
Ship Tuscarora, Dunlevy, hence, arrived at Liverpool14th tilt,
Ship Saranak, Rowland, sailed from Liverpool 14th ultfor Philadelphia.
Ship Inez, Page, cleared at Havre 11th ult, reported

for Philadelphia.
Ship Brazil, Blair, hence, arrived at Liverpool 13thult.
Ship Samuel. Adams, Gay, hence, arrived at Liverpool11th ult.
Shin Go-v Langdon, front New York, at Liverpool 10th

tilt, with decks swept, cargo shifted, after hatch stove,
and making water, having encountered heavy SE gales
from 12th to 17thDec.

Ship Pleetx ing, Kelly, sailed from Calcutta 9th Dec for
Boston. .Ship Connecticut, Spetition, from Saigon, at Singapore
7th Dec—for sale. •

Bark Clarence, (Br)
-

Armstrong, hence, arrived at Bel-
fast previous to 17th ult.

Bark Oasis, Creech, hence, arrived at London 13th ult.
Brig Trebizontle, Pearson, hence, arrived at queens-

town 13th nit, leaky.
Sett« Win L Burroughs, from Glasgow for Havana,put

into Liverpool 13th ult, with loss of foremast 4ead and
jibboont.

Briars S A Hammond, Paine, and Pathway, Compton,
hence, arrived at Boston Both ult.

Behr Sallie JAiken, Godfrey, sailed from Glasgowl.3th
ult, for Cuba, •

Br bark Grace, Ralph, front New York for Belfast, I,23,478 bushels corn, was, abandoned at sea on the
12th tdt=crew saved.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLIJSWE-
LY.—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE nisuzuroz

COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. OHARTZII
PNTUAL. No. 610 WALNUT Street, moon° loSepond-
ince Sangre.

This Compiniy, favorably known to the tammunityRoy
tblrty-sM years, continues to insure agignit -Lou or U.
mute by Fire, on public or privet* Buildings, either per-
imminently or for • limited time. Also, on rural=rook' of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on
iOrMe.

Their Clapitel, together with • large Surplus frond, k
Mootedin the most careful monner, which enables thus
to oter to the flowed en =doubted security in di, Mk
of lam

DICHOTOCH.
Jonathan Patterson, ThomasRobins,
Qaintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr,
Alexander Benson, John Caravan',
William Montelitm. Thomas Smith.
bum Hadalmrst,

JONATHAN
WILLI/1111 G. Oaoirinz..

PATTII3BOX, Provident.
tom,bpi
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bility to do anything further in the matter withoutadditional appropriations of money by Congress.
They, however, concurred in the suggestions ex-
pressed by the committee, that steam floating iron-
clad vessels, heavily armed, should be combinedwith thipermanent fortifications now on the river,
and with others to be constructed, for the completedefence ofthe river and bay—and they approved
offian application to be made to Congress by the
committee for appropriations for these objects.

These interviews having occurred during the
Christmas holidays, when Congress was not trans-
acting business, the committees returned to Phila-
delphia, having previously delegated to me, as
their chairman, the duty of making the required
application to Congress

DIVER DEFENCES OF THE CITY.
This was accordingly done on the 2cl instant, by

a bill introduced at my request, by the Hon. Wil-
liam D. Kelley into the House of Representatives,
entitled " a bill for the cicieflOo of the City of Phi-

the River Delaware, and the Harbor of
Refuge at the Delaware Breakwater."

This bill was duly referred to the Committee on
Military Affairs, who have it yet under considera-
tion.

Accompanying, marked C, are a copyof this bill,
and a copy of the correspondence that I have held
in relation to it, with the Engineer Department,
and the lion. William D. Kelley..

INLAND BECONNOISSANCE
In the early part of last summer, I recommended

that a military reconnoissance of the country lying
west and south of the city, bounded by the valley
of the Susquehanna river from its junction with
the Juniata river—the Eastern shore of the
Chesapeake bay as far as the Chesapeakeand Delaware canal—along that eanal to the
Delaware river, and thence up to this city—should
be made with a view to the greater security and
protection of Philadelphia. In September last,
the Committeeon Defenceadopted the recommen-
dation, and the Mayor was requested to have it
made. This reoonnoimance, under the direction of
the Mayor, has been made by Col. C. M. Eakin, of
the Reserve Brigade, a distinguished scientific offi-
cer, a graduate of the U. S. Military Academy at
West Point, and whose long service withthe corps
of U. S. Topographical Engineers, and on the
Coast Survey, peculiarly fitted him for this duty.

Col. Eakin was assisted therein by Capt. Strick-
landKDOH£B, assistant engineer ofthe Rome Guard,
Mr. JohnA. Sheaff,and others. His report has boon
submitted to me, and is a most valuable oontribu-
tion to our topographical descriptions of the vicinity
of Philadelphia.

The maps explanatory of the reconnoissance are
in the process of execution, in the office of the City
Surveyor, and should be completed with the least
possible delay. A letter from Colonel Eakin, in re-
lation thereto, is submitted herewith, in copy
marked D.

PENNSYLVANIA AND VIRGINIA.
In examining the subject of home defence, we

must attentively consider the circumstances in
which we are placed, and prominent among these
is that of neighborhood ; and, whether hostile or
friendly, powerful or feeble, our nearest hostile
neighbor is Virginia, whose Governor (Latches), in
his message to the Legislature ' at Richmond, in
December last announced thatVirginia at that
time had seventy thousand men, with three hundred
and fifteen pieces of field artillery in service, not
computing five batteries of six-pounder guns and
several thousand muskets which she had sent to
Tennessee; three thousand muskets to Maryland;
two rifled cannon and five hundred muskets to Mis-
souri, and other thousands of muskets, with heavy
ordnance and ammunition, captured at Norfolk and
sent to various Southern States for their aett-coast
and river defence.

These arms are, therefore, exclusive of the 2,500
heavy ships' guns, with the armament of five large
ships•of--war. also captured at Norfolk ; and of the
enormous deposit of naval munitions and stores of
every kind contained in the magazines, at that naval
depot, at the time of its capture.

On our northern frontier lies Canada, which,
though not at this time hostile, can scarcely be
called friendly; and, although she is not powerful
in herself, yet the immense military and naval re-
sources of Great Britain, upon which she could
draw, would make her a very formidable enemy.

TOTAL ARMS IN STATE AND CITY
The Governor of Pennsylvania, in his recent

message to the Legislature, reports that Pennsylva-
nia has now on hand 62 pieces ofartillery, of which
17 need repairs, leaving 45 cannon for the defence
of the State.

She has 26,753 muskets and rifles, 1,906 sabres
and swords, 1,981 pistols, and a large' amount of
accoutrements and ammunition at Harrisburg.

The city of Philadelphia has, moreover, 6 Parrott
rifled ten-pounder guns, and 6: Parrottrifled twen-
ty-pounder guns; 2 cast-steel Prussian rifled six-
pounder guns, and one English east-stool six-
pounder rifled gun, and 2 twelve-pounder howitzers
of the Dahlgren pattern—making together 17can-
non. She has also 4.976 muskets and rifles, 440
sabres, 326pistols, with a small supply ofammuni-
tion, and infantry and rifle accoutrements for 6,000
men.

The total of artillery in the State, now service-
able, is 62field-pieces, but no siege, nor garrison,
nor sen•aoast guns. howitzers, or mortars of large
size.

The forts on and in the Delaware river are not
yet armed, and the harbor at the Breakwater is
open alike to friend or foe.

SITAIMARI OF DEFENSIVE RESOURCES
The State has in service 83,517 men, and 1.6,038

more are preparing for it, making in all 109,038
men. The Adjutant General of New York offi-
cially reports that New York has on hand in ser-
vice with her troops, 7 nine pounders, 70 six-pound-
ers, 1 twenty-four-pounder howitzer, 8 twelve-
pounder howitzers 15 zneunta:ba howitiara. al&
hues, i.turmpercusiion res, 5u2 artillery gabres,
666 swords, 1,505 non-commissioned officers'
swords, 926 cavalry sabres, 171 carbines; leaving
in the State 106 six-pounder guns, 10 twenty-
pounder Parrott guns, 18ten-pounder Parrott guns,
13,149 percussion muskets, 324 flint muskets, 45
flint rifles, 5,924 percussion rifles, with a few sabres
and swords. The Adjutant General a cw York
claims to have in service 120,000 men.

Pennsylvania and New York united have only
396 pieces of field artillery, and no siege, garrison,
or sea-coast guns, heavy howitzers or mortars.

OUI DEFENCELESS POSITION
While Virginia, alone, has nearly twice as many

field pieces, with much of the plunder of the Nor.
folk Navy Yard, and her towns and rivers well
covered with entrenchments armed with the hea-
viest .batteries, almost every seaport town with20.006 inhabitants,from Maineto the Rio Grande,is better defendedin its approaches from the sea
than is the city of Philadelphia. Whoever may be
responsible for this destitution, the question arises,shall this defenceless condition of our city con-
tinue? Will you trust to the forbearance of Euro-
pean Governments not to intervene in our affairs,
when the most overpowering commercial necessities
urge them to it ?

spill you rely upon your present miserable arma-
ment, which an active campaign of three months
might damage or destroy, leaving you unable to
arm.the thousands of your gallant sons who would
rush to your succor? Will you reckon upon aid
from other friendly States, which will be fatly °c-
oupled with their own affairs when you might used
their assistance ?

If this is to be the policy of the city and State,
there will be no sympathy anywhere for their peo-
ple, when the ruin and desolation which will cer-
tainly follow it, shall be upon them.

I bare thus, as concisely as possible, exhibited
the proceedings of the Joint Select Committee of
Councils on the Defence and Protectionof the City,
and the progress that has been made in the organi-
zation of the Home Guard.

Though much has been done, mere remains to do,
and while I accord to the committee great praise for
what they have done, reeognizin,q fully their um
wearied patience, their desire to be fully informed
ofwhatever was best adapted for the defence of the
city, and their readiness to apply it ; their anxiety
in all their contracts to protect the public interests,
and to prevent a misapplication or a waste of the
public money ; and, while my personal relations
with each and all ofthem have been to me ofthe most
cordialsad agreeable kind, I desire to impreOsupon
them, upon the Council., and upon yourHonor, as
the chief magistrate of this great city, a full con-
sciousness of the.great responsibility which willrest
upon you all, if this present state of helplessness
and feebleness, and want of preparationfor defence,
shall continue to exist. and any disaster to the city
should result therefrom.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your

obedient servant, A J. PLEA.SONTON,
Brig. Gen. Com. Home Guard.

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OF TRADE.
JOHN' E. ADDICKS,
THOMAS S. FERNON, COMMITTEE OF TOE MONTE(
JOHN SPAIMAWK,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' ETehqnge, phelaffeipido,

Ship Rebell Chagnon, OHS—.
Ship Atalanta. Whitmore.....,
Ship Frank Bonn., M0r5e......
Bark SeaEagle
Ship John Sidney, Wheele”
Bark Isabella C Jones, Holmea
Bark Hamilton, Jarman.
Sche Annie7 Le Diana,.,

.Llverpool, soon
Liverpool, soon
Liverpool. soon

Port Spain, soon
....Belfast, soon
. Liverpool. soon

.11ama, soon
Port 6,soin! own

NAIL FOP. THE BLOCKADING FLEETS.—The steamerRhode Island will sail from the navy yard or. Saturday,
Feb 1, for Galveston,via Hatteras. Any letters, &c, left
with Mr. Dunn, at the Philadelphia Exchange Reading
Room, willbe forwarded by this steamer.

MARINE LNTELLI ENCE
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1, 156,1

SUN RISES....
IGN WATER

7 11 I SUN SETS

1:Ri fl ai:pl TKO" I Ji;11 Jc~

FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
NOS. 435 AND 437 CHESTNUT STREET.

Capital $400,000 00
Perpetual Prendunta 5cr2A,3.15 11
/Wig Fivc ror Crist 40,217 20 . . .

$878,127 85
Unexpired Temporary Pre-

miums 203,633 95
Lees for the portion of time

expired on policies over one
year 20,085 56

8113,048 40
868,329 90Burping

Total $2,320,005 75
STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS OF THE COM-

PANY ON JANUARY 1. 1862.
Published in conformity with the provielone of the

sixth section of the set ofAssembly of April stb, 1842.
MORTGAGES.

On property valued at over $4,000,000, being
Sint Mortgages on Real Estate in the City
and County of Philadelphia, except $68,-
629 92 in the neighboring counties.-- .$1,991,570 74

BEAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriff's sales under mort-gage claim, via ;

Bighthouses and lot, S. W. corner Chest-
nut and Seventeenth streets.

A house and lot, N. able of Spruce street,
W. of Eleventh.

Two houses and lots, S. side Spruce street,
near Sixteenth street.

Five houses and lots, Nos. 621, 523, 625,527, and 529, Dillwyn street.
Three houses and lot, B. aids Seventeenth

street, 8. of Pine.
Hotel and lot, S. E. corner Chestnut and

Beach strt eta.
Five houses and lot, N. side George Street,

W. of Ashton street.
Seven houses and lot, E. aide Beach street,

S. of Chestnut street.
A house and lot, N. side of Fitzwater street,N.of Ninth street.
A ground rent of $3O on lot N. aide Otter •

street, W. of Leopard street.
87 lots of ground on Buckley street and

Qnervelle avenue, Bristol.
A house and lot, S.side Stiles street, E. of

Sixteenth street.
A bowie anti lot, B, aide Front etrect, N.

of wherry street, Kensington.
A house and lot, N. side Liberty street,

Pittsburg.
A lot of ground, S. side Penn street, Pitts-

burg.
Twohouses and lots N. side . Filbert street,

W. of Eighth street.
Five henna end lot, N. side Dauphin

street, E. of Coral street.
Totalsurveyed and valued at $125,63016.

Cost .... $103,991 33
LOANS.

Temporary Loans on Stocks as collateral
security, (valued at $137,009 60. $83,615.13

STOCKS.
$19,900 Almshouse Loan, 0 per cent. (in•

tereat on.)
200 shares Bank of Kentucky.

17 g, Northern Bank of Kentucky.
100 a Union Bank of Tennessee.

13 Insurance Company of the
State of Pennsylvania.

200 at Southwark Railroad Company.
37 1.6 Commercial and Railroad

Bank, -Vicksburg.
300 " Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

91 Franklin Fire Insurance Company.
2 Mercantile Library Company.

24 • Union Canal Company.
2 u Continental Hotel Company.

$3,000 do Bonds.
$lO,OOO Pennsylvania State per cent.

loan of May 1861.
$lO,OOO North PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds,
$2,000 Burlington City Water Loan.

$7OO Philadelphia City Loan.
$765 50 City Warrants.

Total Market 'Value, $88,803 06.
Cost . .

Notes and bills receivable
Cash on hand

in hands of agents

$85,171 10
1956 60

8,845 17
28,370 58

82,294,874 38
REAL ESTATE.

Market value $125,630 16
Cost, as above.... 103,991 33

AdTomo in Talmo 011075 SS
STOOKS.

Market value . $88,863 66
Cost as above 85,171 10

Advance in value 413,692 58

Total ....82,320,005 75

LOSSES DT FIRE.
LOSSES PAID DURINGTHEYEAR 1861,572,858 85

By order of the Board.
CHAS. N. BANONEB President.

Attest—JAS. W. NeALLISTEB, Sec. ;re. tem.
DIRECTORS.

David S. Drown,
Isaac Lea,
Edward C. Dale,
Geo. Fales,
Alfred Fitter.

LtiCKER, President.
DALE, Vice President.
crotory pro. tom.

Chas. N. Bancker,
Tobias Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Jacob R. Smith,
Geo. W. Richards ,GßS. N. B

EDWARD 0.
JAS, W. DIVALLISTER, Sc

ja18,20-tuthat*

F OURTEENTH ANNUALREPORT
OF THE

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. .
OF PE ILADELP lIIA.

OFFICE, NO. 92L CHESTNUT STREET.
Patieheil in Conformity with the Charter.
Receiptsfor the year ending December 31,1861.

For Life Premiums for term orLife $143,338 94
limited Premiums for short terms 1,044 88

.. Extra Risks, Sc 4 471 33
Interest on nvestments and Policy Fees. 50,701 00

" Scrip Dividends Reciiir eThfitiii---=
Purchased 10,890 00

Amount 8219,446 15
LOSSES AND EXPENSES DURING THE SAME

PERIOD
Losses 18, amounting to
Expenses., Salaries, Advertis-

ing, Medical Examinations,
die 10,667 04

Bent, State and City Taxes, &c 3,633 02
Agency Charges for Commis-

sions, Taxes, Advertising, &c 8,544 46

554,500 DO

877,315 42
$142,100 73

DISBURSEMENTS.
Return Premiums, purchase of

Policies 35,726 31
Interest Dividends, interest on

Scrip
Reinsurance, Interest, ac
Volunteer AidFund,

21,985 60
1,131 52
1,800 00

60,649 43
Added to Capital in 1861 -

Accumulated Capital Dec. 31,
1860 51,071,128 02

Scrip of the Company received
from purchased Policies,
cancelled agreeably to Char,
ter

$81,451 30

61,170 00
1,009,958 02

Accumulated Capital Dec. 31,1661,,;,,.51,091,489 32
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY LIABLE FOR LOSSES,

JANUARY 1, 1862.
$20,000.00 United Sluice 3-10

Treasury Notes-4620,000 00
24,000 00 United States 5 per

cent. Loan, 1865..
100,000 00 United States 5 per

cent. Loan, 1371.. 100,212 50
2,000 00 Pennsylvania 6 per

cent, Lean.
..

.... 2,105 00
40,732 89 Pennsylvania . per

cent. L0an...:...
20,000 00 Pennsylvania 5 per

cent. CouponBonds. 18,533 00
31,400 00 Philadelphia 6 per

cent. Loan ..
.
... 26,817'75

'ate%) 00 Philadelphia 0 per
c4hf. Okeiapi 32:e220 SO

19,400 00 Philadelphia 6 per
cent. Loan, no tax. 18,034 00

3,000 00 Philadelphia 6 per
cent. Loan, Coupon
Bonds ........ 3,06250

6,000 00 Northern Liberties 6
per cent. Coupon
Monde,_ ... . i,e• 9,593 09

26,000 00 Philauelpnia 0per
cent. Loan 18,695 00

10,000 00 Pittsburg 6 per cent.
Coupon80nd5....

21,000 00 Alleghany Co. 6 per
cent. Coupon Bonds 16,102 50

10,000 00 Washington Co. 6 per
cent, Coupon Bonds 7,523-00

21;000 00 Pennsylvania It.It.,
Ist Mortg., 6 per
cent. Loan 20,990 00

15,000 00 Pennsylvania R. 8.,
2d Mortg., 6 per
cent. Loan - ` 11,89825

80,000 00 /forth Pennsylvania
B. Th., let Mortg., 6

• per cent. Loan.... 22,500 00
600 shares Pennsylvania Bail-

23,471 25

36,669 28

road Stock .. . 26,442 77
150 as Lehigh Coal and Na-

vigation Co. Stock. 7,817 26
120 f 4 Lehigh Coaland Na-

yissilork Scrip 4,193 13
212 1 Girard Life Aanuity

and Trust Co 5,575 38
100 Western Bank Stock 6,86250
200 .4 Commercial Bank

Stock 10,585 25
76 4. North America B'k

Stock.. 10,168 00
/00 44 Manufacturers' and

Mechanics' Bank
Stock

50 44 Mechanics' Bank of
St. Louis,

$373,585 32
250,737 59$255,043 66 Mortgages, all first liens

10,883 34 Ground Rents, all first liens" 10,073 34
Loans on Policies and Lollaterals ...... 65,150 13
Bills Receivable, Premium N0te5..........116,267 21
Real Estate, Office Buildings, &c.. 79,855 22
Scrip Dividends of Ins. Co 20,080 00
Agents, balances of their accounts due..... 15,537 61
Quarterly Payments on Policies issued.... 11,453 51
Cash on band and in Bank 34,639 83
Interest on Investments to Jan, 1, 1862.. /7,653 58
Life Interest and Annuity 800 23
Office Furniture
Freeklin Fire Ineurarice Co

$1,028,409 32
7,909 99Deduct three Dosses due in 1802.

Amount ...... • I a SI I • 1,091,409 32
PHILADELPHIA. January 25,1882.

At an Election held at the ice of the Company on
Monday, the 6th instant, the following gentlemen were
duly elected Trustees for three years:

SamuelC. Huey, Edmund A. Souder,
Theoplalus -Paulding, Samuel E.Atoka,
Jam. Traciaair, nem y C. TOl,-1191;114,
Thomas W. Davie' Jos. H. P. Price,

rtRobeA. Dobbin, Baltimore.
At a meeting of the Board of Trustees, JAMES TBA-

QUAIIt was unanimously elected President in place of
Daniel L. Miller, who declined a re-election.

SAML. E. STOKES was elected Vice President, JOHN
W. HOBNOB, Assistant Vice President and Actuary, and
HOBATIO 3. STEPHENSSecretary.

The Board have declared a Scrip Dividend of THIR-
TY-FITE PER CENT. upon the cash premiums paid
in 1861, and have decided to receive the scrip dividends of
1850,1851, and 1852 in payment of premiums from those
who pay their premiums in cash, onand after the let of
March next • and thoee indebted to the Company for pre-

,nduin notes, or loans on policies, willbe credited with the
amount of their scrip for those years, on their motes or
loans on the lst of March next.

JAMES TRAQUAIR, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice President.
JNO. W. HOBNOB, A. V. P. and Actuary.

H. S. STEPHENS, Secretary. ia2B-tuths6t

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY, PnILATINLPHIA.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835

Office, southeamt corner of THIRD and WALNUT
Streets, PlitlQOphl4,

MARINE INSURANCE
On Few's,
Cargo, To all parte of the world
Froight,

INLAND INSURANCES
On Cloodn, by Riven', Onnabh and i egd Qarriag9g

to all parte el the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise goinerally.t On Stores, Dwelling-

ASSETS OF

Dwelling-
houses, &MEANT,

NOVEMBXR 1, 1861.
'!Alt. COST.

PlOO,OOO United States Five per cent... Loan. 5100,250 00
50,000 United States Six per cent. Trea-

BUry Netiiii 49,995 37
25,000 United States Seven and Three-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes 25,000 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per

cent. Loan 89,561 25
123,050 Philadelphia City Six per cent.

L0an.119,448 17
80,000 State of Tenneesee Fiveper cent.

Loan. 24,075 00
20,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, let Meet-gage Six per cent. Bonds 20,000 00
150,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds 46,130 83
14,000 300 Sham; Stock GermantownGaa

Company, principal andinteract
guarantied by the City of Phi.
iadoiplda

6,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 6,000 00

Bills receivable for insurances made.- 90,730 07
Bonds and Mortgages 75,000 00
Real Rotate 61,303 86
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on

Marino. Policies, 'utmost, and other
Debte due the Company 43,181 97

Scrip end Stock of sundry. Insurance and
other Companlee, sll,B43—estimated va-
lue

Comb onhand—ln Banks .

In Drawer

14,687 60

854098 03
bl 7 33

51,815 88

$863,128 37
DIRECTORS.

'Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan,

'Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Suaneer W.Draius,
Thomas O. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,

IJames B. McFarland,
rJoshna P. Eyro,
John R. Semple. Pittsburg,
D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

William Martin,
Edmund A. Semler,
Theophilus Paulding,
Joha R. Penreee,
.7elm C. Davie,
Je.ThOe Triumair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
Jellies C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
Chaska

WILLIAM 'MARTIN, — Piesident.
THOMAS 0. HAND, Vice Preeideat.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary. jal4-tf

THE R.ELIANCE.
MUTUAL IRSURANOA COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE No. 805 WALNUT EITRERT,

Denares against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, co
Houses, Stores, and other buildings, limited

orperpetual, and on Furniture,
Goode, Wares, and Mer-

chandise, in town or
country.

CIAI3II 47411TAX4 8201,110,00--AOOI4TO $017,142,04,
Which is invested as follows, viz :

In Prot mortgage on city property, worth
double the amount $161,800 00

PennsylvaniaRailroad Co.'s 6 per cent. fine
mortgage loan, atpar 6,0110 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent, se-
cond mortgage loan, ($30,000) 97,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Ton Railroad and
Cahill Co.'s mortgage loan 4,000 00

Ground rent, first-class 2,462 60
~!lateral loans, well secured 2,500 00

City of Philadelphia 6 per cent loan 80;000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. RB. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialBank stock 6,136 01
Mechanics' Bank stock 2,812 60
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 5t0ck..........4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s's stock. 95,350 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.'s stock 1,050 00
The Deleware ht. S. Insurance Co.'s stock.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip 380 00
Bills receivable 14,302 74
Book accounts, accrued interest, dm 7,104 65
Cuh on hand 11,544 64

The Mutual principle, combined with the security of
I Stock Capital, entitles the Insured to participate in the
'some of the Company, without liability for Losses.

Lessee promptly adjusted and paid.
DIRECTORS.

SamuelBispham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall
J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen, •

John Bissell, Pittsburg.
IN TINGLEY, President.

Gem Tingley,
William R. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William lltevonaon,
John B. Worrell,
E. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
G. D. Rosengarten,
Marled B. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

OLE
D. M. HlllO/111A1r, &ore

Fithrears, 111, 1811 L

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Authorised Oepttel *MAO

CHARTER PERPETIIAL.I
Office No. 811 WALNUT Street,between Thirdend

Fourth Streete, Philadelphia.
This cempeny will insure egelnot lox or dampby

Fire, on Buildings, Inrnitnrso and Manhandle@ gene-
irony.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, (Forgoes, m 4
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTOR&
William Esher,
D. Lather,

0reVl=
WILL
WM.

W. M. Bum. SeoretarY.

Davie Pearson,
'Peter Show, -

John Hotcham,
AM ESHER, President.
. DEAN, Woo President.

WWI

FIRE INSURANCE.
111Bonenzow INBIIBAIvos OOIiUART OF

PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 North SIXTH Street, helswBaca, Insure Buildingn, Goods, and Merchandise gene-rally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Company gua-
ranty to adjust au Losses promptly, and thereby hope tomerit the patronage of the public.

DLUZOTOBB.
Robert Flanigan,
Michael Mcatop,
Fdward McGovern,homaaB. McOozdek,
Jam Bromley,
Francis Falb,
John Cassidy
Bernard 11. lialsemarallCharles Clare,
Michael Cahill.

018 00011111, PreiddenL
•AM**. ode

William Morgan,
Francis CooPell
George L. Dougherty,
James Martin,
James Theron
Matthew McAleer,
Bernard Rafferty,
Thomas T.Hemphill,
Thomas Fisher,
Francis McManus,

FBA
811111111.1111 , MS6

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
1 STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFION Noa. 4
and 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North Me of WAL-NUT Street, between DOGE and THIRD WOO% PhDs-
debbia.
LISCORPORATED in 1704—CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL, $200,000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY

1, 1861, $507,094.61.
limirta, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, , SamuelGrant, Jr.,Charles Nanaleiter, Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, Thomas B. Watson,
John B. Austin, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Maxima. Lewin,
George H. Stuart, George 0. Carson,

Edward. C. Enlght.
HENRY D. SHEBBERD, Preddent.

WILLIAM Marna, Secretary. it2S-t1

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER

PERPETUAL. No.Blo WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia,

Haying a large gald-np (Jagnal black and Surplus, In.
tested in sound and available Securities, continues to
Insureon Dwellinge,Stores, Furniture, Merchandise, Vas.
vela in port and their Oargoes, and other Personal Pro.
party. All Lomme liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIBICTOBB.
James B. Campbell,
Edmund R. DuWh,
CharlesW.Ponltsay,
Israel Morris.

Thome/ B. Maria,
John 'Webb,
Samuel O. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THO:
Ammar O. L. CRAWFORD,

. B. HABIB, President.
Secretary. inS9-11

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-a. DANCE COMPANY,
' No.921 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

CHANTER PEBPETUAL.
ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE IN•ACHED.

lame Lives for abort termerfor the whole term ofIllcgrant Antanties and Endowments ; purchase Life Into.
nets in Beat Estate, and make all contracts depending
onthe contingencies of life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Antiwar,
Trades., and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1,1881.
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate 15399,951 SI
United States stocks, Treasury notes, loans

of&tate of Pennsylvania,city ofPhiladel-
. INN tic 1118,711/1

Premium notes, loans orcol:laterals, ha 43Y,804 55Naumpylvacia, North Pennsylvania Han-
nah, and County 6 per cent. bonds 106,802 60

Bank, Insurance, railroad, email stooks, go. 97,647 49
Cashonhand, agents' balances, dtc., g0..... 56,296 14

41,071,1811VAITIBL Pregtdoni.
BADIVEL B. BTOII I/13,Via Praddent.lOU. HOINOS, Secretary.

EICHMTGERaba—Office, Ne.
Fie Insurance on Houses,

on Womble terms, either L
DIM

iSURANCE COM-
M) WALNUT Street.
1, and Merchandise generally,

AiMitOed or PersetuaLMNS,
Thomas Minh,
Oharlee Thompeoa,
James T. Hale,
Joshua T. Oweat i
John J. Griffiths.

AR BONSALL, President.
OLNNODO, MoePresident,

&raffishBonen%
JohnQ. Ginnodo,
'dyad D. Roberts,
Salmi D. Smedley,
&then O. Hale,

JOHN Q.
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ENTERPRISE
iiiIIBANCE COMPANY OF PHIGABBLPHLL

(FIRE INSURANCE ZEOLURITILT.)
OOMOANY'SBUILDThiB, B. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DLBEDTOBIL

T.Batchford Starr, MordecaiL. Dawson,
Wiliam McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Htibro Frazier, John H. Brown,
John X;Atwood, B. A. Fahneetook,
Bali T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cask
Hwy Wharton, I. 1., Errioger,

T. BATUHFOBD BTABB, FTealdeni.
Chums W. Come. Secretary _ fell

RAILROAD LINES.

aligglow WEST CHESTER
-ANDPHIGADDLPHIA BALL.

VIA MEDIA.
WINTER ABRANGEMENT.

Onsad after MONDAY, Nov. 55,1861, the trains will
leavePHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
ofitiIiTZENTH and MARKET Ntreeta, at 8.30 A.M.,
2, 4.6, and 6.45 P. M., and will leave the corner of
THIITY-FIRST and MARKET Streets, (Wed Min-
delphn.) at 17 minutes after the starting Urns from theDepa

ON SUNDAYS.

hiLe e PHILADELPHIA at 8 A.R. and 2P. M.
Le e West Chester at 8 A. M.and 4P. M.
TTrellis leavingPhiladelphia at 8.80 A. M.and LEI

P. connect at Pannolton with Trains on the Phila•
dalpllO and Raltireore Central Railroad for flotioord,
Henan, Oxford, go., go. KERRY WOOD,

no2-tr Superintendent

gifiIIPUILiPHILADELPHIAAND READING RAILROAD
(Mini ,ONce 207 liontb Fourth street.)

'Arri.anni.rirra, April it MIL
SEASON TIOKITL

Mind after May 1,1061, season &bets will be baud
by tie companyfor the period. of three, idx, nine, and
May months, not transferable.

&eon eohoebelckele may elm be boil et VS per cad.
illsorint.

Tilos tickets will be told by the Tresaarar at No. 111
Bout !MIRTH Street, where any further Information
Oan isobtained. B. BRADTOB,D,

NNW Tremont.

mimpligiMST CHESTER
OAD THUM elm FINN.

P7.A RAILROAD, leave depot, eorneo
and NARK= StaNtel et 5 A. Xi1/LBO army
IL no4-0

RAILROAD LINES.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

THE GREAT DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE.

1862. afikA.3 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROM/ JS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the ttansportatim of passengers to and
from Pittahnrg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul,
Nashville, Memplda, New Orleans, and all other towns
in the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are unsurpassed
for speed and comfort by any other route. Sleeping and
smokingears an All the ira,ina.

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Mail and Feat
Line Sundays excepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat............8.00 A. M.
Fast Lino " ............11.30A. M.
Express Train" . 10.30 P. M.
Parkesburg Accommodation leaves Phila. at.. 12.30 P. M.
Harrisbnrg " " " 2,3,4 I', M.Lemmata-.. 4.00 P. M.

West Chester passengers will take the Mail Train, the
Parkesburg Accommodation, and the Lancaster Accom-
modation.

Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira,Buf-falo,-Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, sieving
Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., go directly
through.

For further information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. E. corner of ELEYENTH and MARKET
Streets.

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wiwonsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any- point in flue West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, at fa-
vorable as are charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to thisCompany, can rely with confidence
on its speedy tranait.

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
aadress the Agents of the Company.

S. B. KINGSTON, Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART. Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & CO., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South

William street, New York.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
MAGRAW & KOONS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agent, Phila.
L. L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agent,Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS, Gehl flus't, Altoona. jy- l-tf

1861.
ARRANGEMENT OF NEV YORE LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTONRAILROAD 00.'6
LINER FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
nom WALADT-ETEDET WHARF AND ICENIUNGTON DEPOT

/FILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
At 6 A. X., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ao-

oommodation S 2 Si
At 0 A. N., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.

Accoto...dati..) a as
At 1)% A. N., via Kensington and JoroeyOtty,Moma-

Ing Man $ 00
At 12% P. DI., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-

dation 2 21
At 2 P. N., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-

pront I OS
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jamey City, Evening

Xxrete a at
At 4 P. Iti, via Camdenand Jimmy City, 24 Mon

Ticket. 2 22
At 6% P. N., via 'Kensington and Jersey City, &ve-iling Mail S 00
At 12P. 21., via Kensington and JerseyOity,South-

ern Mail. R 00
At 0 P. X. via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion. (Freightand Paeeeegor)—let Claes Ticket.. S 21
De. do, 2d Close Ticket.. 1 id

The 0 F. X. MallLine rune daily. Sundays exegete&
The 12 F. M. Southern Malt trinedaily.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wiikesbarra,
kontroae, Great Bend, die, at 7.10 A. M.from Kensing-
ton. via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western B.B.

For Maack Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 7.10 A. M.
and 3 P. M. from Kensington Depot; (the 7.10 A. M. line
eonneett with train leaving Emden for Nand) Ohook at
8.36 P. M.

For Mount 'fully at 6 A. X., 2 and 4 P. X
For Freeholdat 6 A. M. and 2 P. N.

WAY 'LINES.
For &idol, Trenton, &c., at 7.10 and 9% A. H., and.

8,5, 0.30. and 12 P N.,from Kennington.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, BarHu-

ston, Florence, Bordentown, ha., at 12(, 1, 4, .5,and fa(
P. M-

OT For New Yorkand Way Linen leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the care,on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run into the
depot, and on arrival of each train run from the depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. AM baggage over
My pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility for baggage to One Dollar par pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

WK. H. GATZHEB. Agent.

JOB WELSH, Practical SLATE
ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN

Read, is prepared to put on any amount of ROOFING,
2r. the Meg MODES/CM TERMS. MI guaranty le
sake every Building perfectly Water-Ught
sir Orders promptly attended to. mII-/1

F 11t S T-ULASSu BALD',
FORGEI

Will be €old, at IttibllO stile at 2 o'clock P, M., 914ItikSbAY, the fourth day of February, That at the
public bouse of W. L. DeDOEBON, iu tini city ofRoad-
lug, the property kliown as the READING STEAM
FOllO3, in said city.

Said :Purge is substantially built, and completely equipped
with alt,themodern improvements, including aseven-ton
Nanny th hammer and three Kirk steam hemmers, esoh
with heating furnaces and boilers attached; A tyre.
4,-01.,5• and eTep, tliFee PHOillig furnace%
five blacksmith's forges, two thirty-ton cranes, one

boring mill, lotting machine 'rntuing lathe,
and sixty- horse engine. Blain building, 300 by 100 feet,
with sheet iron roof, a carpeutershop, and brick office,
with tire proof, Sic., on the premises, which contain over
2.)i acres.

Said Norge is most conveniently located for business, ad-
joining be Beading Ituilroad, and so connected therewith

tooomotives can lake ewer toti deliver care
coal, and other freight, withoutcoot for hauling. Shute*
run outside the building, by which coal, scrap iron, Ac.,
can be dumped close to each furnace, without extra coat,
for haulingor labor. Tide Forgo is capable of executing
the heaviest work. having forged and finished the main
shafts of the "Adriatic," (believed to be the largest ever
made,',.; besides complete sets of forgings for numerous.
ElttilllieliflE for Governmentend others, The city ofRead.
Mg presents peculiar advantages for the AliedeS4ftll

of,sliCh a forge. It is within 58 mill sofPhiladelphia,
connected therewith by the Reading Railroad, and the
Selinr:kill (160 ton) canal, 128 miles by rail direct from
I.Zew York, 138 front Baltimore, 54 from Harrisburg, aad
34 from the Schuylkill coal region, whence the best an-
thracite coal can be placed at the furnace doors-for about
f2.2.5 Ter ton. Reading is situated in one of the
agricultural districts of renneyirania, has a, population
of 25,000, and is noted for its general health and the
purity of its water. As decks county contains more
furnaces than any other in the United States, iron or
every description can be procured by the forge at the
lowest. prices. Title clear of all luctunbrance Posses-
sion given immediately, and terms made easy, to snit
Purchasers. The Forge is in eompletoorder, and is fur.
Waited with eseel necessary tool and ar.partoattooa to
commence work immediately on taking possession. It is
&property well worth the attention of those engaged in
the above business.

Ivor any further inforntation. apply to

427_,164
H. H. MUEILENBEBH.

Cashier of the Farmers' Bank of Reading. Pa.

OEM NvOARNTHIA JEZNADSYL•
MOB BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAIIcHijaIINH, HAZLETON, EASTON. WHIMSY, ito.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1861, Pas-
senger Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) nafollows:

At 0.40 A. AL, (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, ito.

At 2.46 P. M. (Express?) for Bethlehern? Nesten, ke.
This train reaches Eamon at B P. Di., and makes a

close connection with the New Jersey Ventral for New
Yoric.

At 5.06 P. IL, for Bethlehem, Allentown, Neagh
Chunk, ae.

At 9 A. N. and 4 P. N., for Do99adoWn
At BP. M., for Fort Washbypoil_ •
The 0.40 A. M. &sprees Train makeeclose connection

With the Lehigh Talley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable route to all Points in
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Bethlehem at 7.01' A. M., 9.28 A. Bd., and 6.81

-
.

Leave Port WaahlThztifef at8.60 A. N.
ON SDNDAYS--Philadelphia for Port Washingtonat 9.30 A. N.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown. at 4 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. hi.
Fort Washington for Philadelphia at 2.45 P. M.

Pare to Bethlehem...4l.so I Fare to ManchOhnulLS2.so
Tare to Beaton /.50

Through Tickets mist he pram:hod at the TicketOffice% at WILLOW Street, or DBMS Street, hi orderto secure the above rotes of fare.
All Passenger Trains (exceptSunday Trains) connect

at Berke street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se.'
pond and Third-streets Passenger Bally'oads, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street.'no 4 ELLIS CTLARIC. Agent.

PROPOSALS.

ARMY SUPPLIES.—OFFICEli THE COMMISSARY OF SUBSISTENCE, No.
1139 GIRA111) Street, Philadelphia, January 30, 13432.

PROPOS aLS will be received at this officauntil 12
o'clock M., on the fourth day of FEBRILLIIY,.ISe2, for
furnishing for the trot If the VnitH OtAtc4 Armmy,iit 511C11
times ana in such quantity as way be required during the
mouth of February, the following subsistence stores—-
viz :

400 Barrels . 4 prime mess " new Pork, full salted, 200
lbs. net ; in well coopered oak 1=1.64 ; meat to be
free fromrust or stain, and to be repacked within
thirty days of delivery.

1,500 Barrels extra superfine
350 Bushels first quality new white Beans, in good

flour barrels.
20,000 Pounds prime Rice, in good flour barrels.
00,000 Pounds prime Rio Coffee, in barrels.
0,000 Pounds light yellow Sugar, in barrels.
2,000 Gallons Vinegar..
3,000 Pounds brut Quality Attainantina Cudlss, full

weight twc-lves.
12,000 Pounds good Hard Soap.

.qOO Gallous goad Syrup or Molasses.
200 Barrels good Clean Fine salt, In good tight bar

rots.
Samples in boxes, distinctly marked, to accompany

proposals for all ortielsa except Meilt. All attitit.A to 64
of the beat quality, zecurel) packed, and in perfect order
for transportation. Bids will include packages and de-
livery in the city.

Seller's name and date of purchase required on each
package. Certificates of inspection of meat and flour
will be required. Bids fromknown dealers or miumfac-
urers only, will be considered, and each bid must be

accompanied by the written guarantee of responsible
persons for the faithful performance of the contract.

Proposals to be endorsed, Proposals for Subsistence
Stores," and directed to

Captain F. N. BUCK,
Commissary of Subsistence U. S. Volunteers

jant.tfe-t

o WEEKLY COMMUNIOA-maivr TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NIW
YOLK AND LIVEMPOOL, caning at QUERN&
TQW•Iir (WWI) tv Ind tio4 embark mown mg
deszatcbes.

The Liverpool, New York, and rbiladelphls Strain-ship Company's splcadid Clyde built iron screw mow
shine are intended to call as follows :

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF NEW TORE Saturday, FA. I, ISM.CITY OF EiE IN GT SatisMay, Put. El, Is4l,

And every Saturday throughout the yeerstrom PlllNo. 44 N. B.
RATES OF PASSAGE

THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Osbin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool .

Do. U. LcadOgi, Via Liverpool
ittgatage. to Qusonstewn, ur LiVEIII,6SI.

Do. to Loudon.
Do. Iteturn tickets, available for six months, frees

Liverpool gel
Passengers forwarded to Havre. Paris, Hamburg,Bremen, mid Antwerp at through rates.Hertilictites of passage issued from Liverpool to New
Yea ?mmHg'

Ourtilcatas of passage issued. from Anotinsiown to New
Tork Sae
These steamers have superior accommodations for Paw

manger's, are constructed with watertight cempartmeala,
and carry experienced Surgeons,

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the office of the Om.
*any, JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

lit Walnat street; Philadalpida.
InLivetyoot, to WM. INMAN,

TowerBulldogs.
In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,

la Dixon etre&

MS.WINTER AR-
_ RANGEMENT.-PRLILADEL=

PHIA, WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAIL-
ROAD.

On and after MONDAY, JAN. 8, 1882.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA:

For Baltimore at 3.30 A. AI., 8.15 A. M., 1165 A. M.,
(Expreee). and 11.00 P. M.

For Meter at 5.16A. EL, 11.86 A. 81., 8.46 and 11.00
P. M. •

ForWilmington at 3.30 A. M.,8.16 A.11,11.81 A.X.,
8.45 and 0.00 P. X.

For New Castle at 3.16 A. M. and 3.46
For Dover at 8.16 A. M. and 8.46 P. N.
For Milford at 8.15 A. M.
For 881iebury at 8.16 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA:
Leave Baltimore at L3O A. M. (Express),LOS P. M.

(Express), 5.20, and 7 P. 51. (Express).
Leave Wilmington at 7.30 and M.BB A. M., 4.16, 8.46,

and 9.50 P. M.
Leave tiallabury at 2.E6 SL
Leave Milford at 4.85 P. M.
Leave Doverat 9 A. M. and 8.10 P. 51.
Leave Now Castle at 11 A. M. and 8.10 P. M.
Leave Chester at 8.29 A. M., 12.15, 4.60, and 9.80 P. M.
LeaveBaltimore for Salisbury and intermediate stations
15.7)) and 7 P. M; for Dover and intermediate stations
LOS P. N.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE;
Leave Chester at 8.40 A. AI., 12.05 and 11.30 P. IL
Leave Wilmington at 4.30 A. 11., 9.25 A. IL, 12.35 P.

N., and 12.10 A. N.
-

FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Oar attached,
will run as follows.

Leave. Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate
VINCI et 6.10P. M,

Leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate
places at 7.10 P. M.

Leave Philadelphiafor Cheater, Wilmington, Stanton,
Newark, Elkton, North East, Perryville, Havre-de.
Grace, and Baltimore at, 8.30 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Grace and intermediate
stations at 8.45 A. M.

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and intermediate
plebes at 2.05 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS ONLY:
At 8.30 A. M. and 11.00 P. M. from Philadelphia toBaltimore.
At 7 from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
The 3..30 A. M. train from Philadelphia to Baltimore

will run daily, Mondays excepted.
ge7A-111 13. M. FELTON, President.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUI-
PAGE OFFICE.

January 25, 1862.
Sealed Proposals will be received at this ()dice until

FEBRUARY the 15th, for supplying the SchuylkillAr-
senal with Packing Boxes in such quantities as may be
needed until June 30, ISO2. They will be subject to iu-
enaction on delivery at the Schuylkill Arsenal; where
samples and sizes may be seen.

G. H. CBOSMAN,
Ja3o-tfels Deputy Quartermaster General.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited
until the sth day of February, 1862, for furnishing

FLOUR to the SubsistenceDepartment of the United
States Army.

About twelve thousand (12,000) barrels will be re-
quired, of a high grade -of F.xtra Flour, to be delivered
in Washington, at the Railroad Depot, or at the mills or
warehouses in Georgetown, some time between the sth
and 15th of February, 1862. Each barrel of Flour to
be inspected just before it is received.

The Flour must be equal in quality to the samples to
be obtained at the Capitol Bakery, at Washington city,
and the barrels to be head.lined.

The customary oath of allegiance will be required of
each contractor.

Bids to be directed to Major A. BECKWITH, C. S.
U. S. A., and endorsed "Proposals.. Ja2s-tfe4

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
Auntie/at. ROYAL NAIL STIALW

0/L'IPS
PASSPORTS.—AII persons leaving the United Stakes

will require to have PASSPORTSfrom the authorities of
their respective countries, countersigned by the Secrete'?of State at Washington, or by the Passport Agent St
port of embarkation.

.1111.0.111 NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief CabinPassage SIN
Second Cabin Passage Il

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage 011

The ehipe from Now York call at Cork Harbor.
Tbst lUp frc'w I@9if911 fa at ifeltin and Ilikrlt Swbor.

PERSIA, Capt. Judkins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Lends.
ASIA, Capt. H. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Hodder.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie.

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These vessels carry a clear white light at mast•imisi;
reah oh StArbetthl bow t red an Dart bow.
CANADA, Muir, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Jan. 22.
ARABIA, Shannon,' N.York, Wednesday, Jan. 29.
EUROPA, Anderson, ", Boston, Wednesday, Feb. 5.
AFRICA, Stone,'4 N.York, \Wednesday, Feb. 12.
NIAGARA, Moodie, ,1 Boston, Wednesday, Fob. 10.
ASIA, Lott, as N.York, Wednesday, Feb. W.

Berths not Bemired until paid for,
An experienced Surgeon onboard,
The owners of thee° ships will not be accountable far

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stoma.
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, aid
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or peri•
wet apply to E. OITNABD,

4 BOWLING GREEN. New York.
F. 0, .k J. G. BATES,

lob silag &rest-, 1391496,

MILADELPIMaIisAND BEADING BAILBO AD
PASSENGER TRAINS FOR POTTSVILLE, BEAD
ING, and HARRISBURG,onandafter November 4,1861

MORNING LINES, DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
Leave New Depot, corner ofBROADand CALLOW-HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances

On Thirteenth and on CallowhM streets,)at 8 A. M., con-
necting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 4.15P. M. train, running toPittsburg ; the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.50 P. M. train running to
uhambersburg, Carlisle, Ac. ,• and the NORTHERN
VENTRAL RAILROADLW P. B. trainrunning to Sun.
OM,#O. AFTERNOONIWEI

Leave NewDepot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW.
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on OallowhillMAO for POTTSVILLE
and HARRISBURG, at 8.15 P. M., DAILY, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Northern Central Railroad,
for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Ac. ExpressTrain
from Now York via Easton makes close commotion with
the Beading Hail and Accommodation Trains, connect.
log at Harrisburg with the Pennsylvania Central 3.15
A. Id. Train running west. For BEADING only, at
4.30 P. M., DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
id/STANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND DIAD/NelBAILBOAD.

!ROY PHILADELPHIA, MINI.
Phomixville• • •r.... 28 _ _
Boating 66
Lebanon 86
Harrisburg 112
Dauphin
Millersburg

nt
142

Treverton Junetion.lsB
Sunbury 160
Northumberland....l7l
looviobw-g 17

ranadelabla andBoding
and Lebanon Valley IL B.

Dlilton 183
)luny 197

northernoad
Centro'

Railr.

Winiamszart 209
Banbury andKris Jr. B.

Jenny Shore 228
Lock HST= 286
Troyßalaton 22381Williamsport andRimini
Mantra 8117 Railroad '

TheBA. M. and 3.16 P. . trainsoonnectdatir at Port
Clinton,Sundays excepted,) with the OATAWISSA,WILLIAMSPORT, and REDS RAILROAD, making
dose connections with Unto to Niagara Maids Clow*
the West and Southwest.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: *ruse of BROAD
and OALLOWRILL Streets.

W. If. IfoILIDINNIY, SeeretarY.
October 30,1301.

ativismeta "ALL AND WIN-
_ TE B ARRANGEMENT.—PHILADELPHIA, ORRALANTOWN, sod NORM-

TOWN RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

On add after fondly, October 98,1001,until further
notice.

108 OZBALiNTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8,9, 10.05, 12, 12A. N., 1, 11

8 , 415,8, 7,8, 9,10 M g and 11% P. N.
Leave Germantown, 8,7, 7,4g, 8, 834, 93f, 10M, UM,

A. 11., 1,2, 8, 4,5, 6,7, 8, OM, 11
The 8M A. N. fain from Germantown MOPE it Dtitoll

and Tioga only,
ON SUNDAYS

Leave Philadelphia, 9.06 A. M., 2, L awl 10MP.M.
Leave liermanton,ll.lo A. H., 6, and 9.11 P.M.

CHESTNUT HILL HAJLBCAD;
Leave Philadelphia,0,9, U, A. N., 9,4, 0, th and 101(

P. D.
licove Chestnut 1110,17.10, 8,10,10.10, A.K.,12.40, 5,10,

ILO, 7.40, and 0.10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia,9.06 A. 16., 9 and 7 P. W
Leave ChestnutHill, 7.60 A. DI., 12.40, 6.40, and 9.10

P. N. . .

MAQ.),l===lL.tri,lllra 4;aikoa
Leave PLiladelphie,og, olio;

4tro 14c =ru P',17., 5,9, n A.Ks Igs Ott and I
P.M.

ON SUNDAY'S.
Leave Philodolphla, 9 A. N.. a Jr. N.
Lam Norristown, 1MA. hi., 5 P. N.

Iros HAVATUNIE.
Lame Ptilsdelptila, 0%, 0,11 A. X.,1%, VA, 4%,

5.05, stud 8.05 P. hL
Leave Nanayunk, IN, TN, IN, ug A. N., 2,6,

and6% P. M.
ON SUNDAY&

IrmaPhllidelehls. I A. N., 8 and
Leave NeaAraak, TX A. N.,Q 6% sad BP. N.

N. N. IBUITH,O. 41 Depot AIZETSI oat Onl4l.6aperbitewleat,

SALES BY AUCTION.

FURNE ES, BRINLEY, St CO.,
429 CHESTNUT STREET

I SALK OF DI PORTED AN)) DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS.

On Friday Morning,

i:f ii,p liriiontury .Tr , Ittmliflicoi:cituter t,ay r arignieei,ictitlrri exr e,b, ;;,,,,,,
comprising a desirable assortment or setnimmillie good t.

SEr Samples and catalogues early on morning of inile.

pANCOAST Br, WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. 213 MARKET Street.

STOOK OF A FIRST-GLASS RISTAIti lICSterlY,
EMBROIDERY, AND TRIDIMING STORE, by
Catalogue.

On Wednesday Morning,
February 5, at 10 o'clock, rompriniug au aesortment cf

very alio wels, se•leered for the beet cit) retail Hale&

LB. I.IOPPIN & CO., AUCTION=
. EARS, 241 MARKET STREET.

GENERAL SALE OF DRY GOODS, SHAWL9I,
BLANKETS. FLANNELS, HOSIERY, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS,&c,Ar.

On Tliirsday Morning,
Joonftry 6, 01 30 o'clock, embracing a tlemirithlt,amort-

omit of tiFfkliorml.le goods, adapted ti present gales, LOU!
to which the attention of the trade lcreenested.

Oa" Goodsopen for examination, with catalogues, early
on morning ofsale.

PHILIP FORD it CO., AUCTION-
ERRS, 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Ste.

SECOND SPRING SALE Oie 1802.
1100 CASES. EooTs, slitSgS, OROGALOAT he

On Monday Morning,
February .7.4, will be sold by catalogue, at 10 o'clock,

precisely—
J260 case:; mews', boys', and youths' calf, kip, grain,

and thick boors, calf and kip brogans, Congress gaiters,
Oxford ties, Balmoral and Wellington boots, wmnen's,
IIIiNEVS, and children', calf, kip, goat, kid, and' n‘vrocco
heeled boots and shoes, bat gaiters, Li:cr, Mao, a
large assortment of oily made goods.

VW' Open for examination, withcatalogues, early on the
morning of sale.
LARGE I.I,SITIVE SALE 011 1,200 CASES BOOTS,

SBOES, BROGANS, AND GUM SHOES'.
OIL Thursday Morning,

February 6. at 10 o'clock. at 10 o'clock; will belolth
by caralogge, 1,200 twee teen's, boys', aad yoetliat
kip, grain, and thick hoots, brogans, gaiters, and Wel-
lington boots; women-s, Miliaria', arid children's gout,
calf, and kip boots, shoes, st.d lasting gaiters. Also,
city-made goods, and first nastily gum overshoes.

Mgr Geode open tor. examination, with catalogues,
early on the morning of sale.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
.L.T.L. AND COMMISSION DIERCHANT. southeast
corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.

TAKE NUTICE
The 'highest rossade price is loaned on goods at Na-

thane Principal Eslablighenernt, monthoast corner of
Sixth and Race atrenta. At lewd one third more than at
any other eatablifihrnent in this city.

NATEANS` PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
KENT.

250,000 TO LOAN,
In large or small amounte, from one dollar to thousands,
on diamonds, mold and silver elate, watches, Jewolri.
Lasreilandise, clothing, furnitare, bedding, piano, and
gowns ofevery description,
LOANS 11ADE AT:THE LOWEST DIA.RHET RATES.

This establishment has large fire and thief-proof safes,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on the premises.

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST 30 YEARS.
ALL LARGE LOANS STADE AT THIS, THE

EST.I.III.ISIIMENT."

CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED,
C3=MEM

AT LESS THAN HALF USUAL STORE PRICES.
Gold and silver watches of every description, from one

dollar to one hundred dollars each, gold chains, fashion-
Mile jewelry, diamonds, 8:o.

OUSINE,SS NOTICES.

AOPPENHEIMER, MERCHAN.
.DISE BROKER in all branches of trade, and

manufacturer cl every description of Army Goode, No.
48 South THIRD Street, west side, second story, Phila-
delphia. den tf

OPPENHEIMER,'AGENT AND
AM. Manufacturer of ARMY 40.45r)g. Oontrmts fitie43
for other parties. Terms liberal. Room No. 27 up etairt,
N. N. comer FIFTH and CHESTNUT Sts. ja9-1m

QTNAPI.-SCOURING AND TAILOR-
ING doneat the shortest notice.

HENRY B. BASCOM,
187 SEVENTH Street above Walnut.

S. HAKIM'S plan for the times is to recommend
Gents to bring theirold Clothing to Min, and have them
made new. Also, their Clothe,and have them fashion-
ably made up. delo-ly

CI EVANS I; WATSON'S
13A.LAMANDEIC UTZ&

!TORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

NITLADELPHIA,
• WV Varlot!, of 1171-16-TBOOT serzs swam

so bend.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'IS yirtuo of
a Writ of Sale by the Ron. PHILEMON DICK-

ERSON, Judge of the District Court of the United
States, in and for the District of New Jersey, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the
highest bidder, for cash, on THURSDAY, the thirteenth
day of February next, at one o'clock P. M., at the
house of LLOYD JONES, at TUCKERTON, in the

ality Ot OT 0 Al, one-forirth part of thes!..Lnorkey OTTWA:Y P. 131 NS, now lying in Monica.ricer, near Lo~eer i Tektdea and inhabi-
tant of Charles City county, in the State of Virginia.

BENAJAH .DE &CON,
U. S. Marshal District of New Jersey.

Daterl January 27. 1562. jaSS-tutlm-tfel.:l4=

MACHINERY AND IRON.

afMPENN STEAM ENGINE
-AND BOILER W ORR S.—NEAFIER

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL EMU-
HERBS, MACHINISTS, BOILER•ItIAKERN BLACK.
BMITRS, and POUNDERS, having, for many Twit ;
been in aucceeeful operation, and been exclusively ago
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River 80.
glues, high end low pressure, IronBoats, Water Toast
Propellors, &c., &c., respectfully offer their services tau
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for Dn.
gives of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, basin•
meta of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to egg
onto orders with qtriOlE Joh.Ltzh. Reaoy dameittleol 61
Pattern malting made at the shortest notice. High ang
Low Pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boller!, of
the beet Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forging,' of all
sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Coatings, of all de-
scription-a ,Roll -Turning, Screw Cutting, and all othse
workconnected with the above business.. _ ...„

Drawings and Specifi,stions tor all work done- at thole
astablishniont froo ofcharge, and work guarantied,

The eabscrlheve have ample whevf-dook fddM fee M.
pairs of boats, where they can lie In perfect safety, awl
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &0., &a., tot
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB O. NZAPTE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

Jel4-if BEACH and PALMER Street'.

FOR NEW YORK.1116—WilNEW DAILY LINN, via Delaware ut
Baritan (lanai.

Philadelphia and New York Sixteen Steamboat O.•

pany receive freight and leave deny at S P. M,,
taa 4.0 k cnrisv#, in Hog Yark the fallowing dies.

IftWghta taken atreasonable rate..
WM. P. ()LYDA Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WIIAMVXB, Philadelpidg.
JAMBS HAND, Agent,

anl4f Piers 14 and 16 MAST RIVER, Mew York.

is TAVOIIAIIt 11181IMIU11, 11.91SZC S 1 v9rs,
WILLIAM H. MINIM MARTWIT W33=1

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS!

MERRICK & BONS,
ZN9INEERB AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Freiman; Steam ilturingla
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats,Jte.; Oat&
lug of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, lUD
road Stations, &o.

Retorts and Gait Machinery of the latest and mail
improred construction.

Leery deecription of Plantation inch at
Sugar, Saw, and Oriat Mills, 'Vacuum Pans, Open sun
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &o.

Sole Agent' for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus; Neemyties Paten ISteam Hammer, and An.
pinwall & Wobey's Patent Oentrifuga Sugar Draining
Machine.

T.
_

ERRAFIDIB, OYSTERS STEWED
AND FETED, AND CHICKEN SALAD.--Invi-

tattoo Cards and other notices willbe distributed in all
parte of the city, with punctuality.

The undersigned is at all times prepared to present, for
the inspection of Ladies and Gentlemen, a list of the
things necessary fig fr dint MAIlli*TY4ll44ent? as the
Me may be, thereby avoiding all unnecessary profusion

and waste; and flatters himself, that by his long enska-
rience in business, he willbe able at all times to give, as
heretofore, entire satisfactionto all who favor him with
their patronage. HENRY JONES, Caterer,

No. 260 South TWELFTH Street, above SPENOIL
601.15 M

11CrANGING VASES.
OrnamentalFlower Pots. p
Parlor Vases for Growing Flowers,
Baakete for Jardiniere.
Pedestals withVase for Flowery.
Antique Yams for Mantels.
Vases Renaissance for Parlor.
Rustic and TerraGotta Vases.
Lava Flower Pots and Vases.
Garden Vases and Pedestal..
Brackets for Busts and Figures.

With a great variety of articles suitable for Christre
MS presents, for sale retail and to the trade.

Wardrooms 1010 OUBSTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
AUe.A. HABISIIQX,

SALES BY AUCTION.

M THOMAS & SONS,
1/1e Fos. 129 and 141 South FOTJATII Stroot

(Fulmerlv Nos. 67 awl 66.)

r 1 'untie SALES REAL ESTATE AND STOOK Eir
AT THE 'EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS.

DIAL 'ESTATE AT FRI VATE t 3 ALE
1117- Vf• )r£t a Isrge aliment a real..entste at private

Pale, including every degrriptke eity and e, tnnory pro.
petty. Printed lints may he had a the Auction Store.

BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, LOADS, &c.—•YEB. 4.
VALUABLE BOLLINO-MILL AND FADm, 00

scram, with tninlifir wtiter.irowrr, litontr manikin, tenant
I,OIIHON, ,tO., four Mom from Cnntosti•ille, Chester county,
80.

TIIREN.I.STGRY ARUM STORE ABB' DWELL-
ING, N. 191.9. 01.11(rxhiti street.

VALUABLE FARM, 79 acres, ellehter minty, Pll4
=BM=e3EI

LOANS AND STOCK,
V.4000 Kiolc 'Jae', ME. 0164AiiM, MiLiar t!Will:A(l%lA

Company,for account uJ whomit MAY comma',
C. tthareti Ilarrislourg Pairtgre l'onipanY•
Asniguref; Sale (Conaotthrttel) Stock Cattawiscirßait.

rnari Company.
5 brorto I'lliladelphla one Amore do Gray° }Roam Tear.

Imo con, I,any.
Era-harmAmerican Academy 14 31Inelc,
3 ohm,' in Ow Morena'loLibravy Company.. -

*3,000 ii‘VATARI nAILIWAD.
Faraccmlftt of whom it ',my concerti-
-0:65,1fiA WOO cart) Bwatnrrvltailrrioal Company

EXECUTOR:Pp BALE.
Fnfal of Alrxmlikr Tower,

Itrrionce luminance. Catiiimn7, par FAO
0,000 anABB!, PENNSY LVA NZA- D4IIIIC COM-

PANY.
Ott Wotihredt9t,

Fel mary nt 1 o'clock noon, ne the office or the
compeny,•No. 447Walnut etreet, vpUl eold fur eon,
reyrorlit !ISIO'FH/TVIIVI-

0,000 Apron reretsylrimia Itlining:C3inpeny of Michi.
gen.

Sale at Nem. I.V 141 Smith Font'Lit , Street.
AUPIIIIIOII 9URNITUItE, YILENCII-PLATP,' MIR-

BOBS, fiTiso- -roittVo, irEbs A+ltb• 6in,b1140,
BRUSSEL' ATE °TILER. CARPETOrC.9INA AND
GLASSWARE tee.

On Thumlay Morning.
At 9 o'clock, nt lta.Anction Store, thew:parlor fang-

tare, piano-fortmon:rrers, 'trussed,' aml, other carpets,
fro) liglowk9vpingowcmi go iht

more (Jr coo venimice
fifir entaloauee ready the day proyloue to 4P.A.

FOR SAM AND TO LET.

ep TO BENT A Desirable E43IJBE,
1.64,w4i. BROM) 410 Warn, moa,t;‘, conii,-
iliencem. ()Mu% Funtituro for nolo'if de-
Hired. Apply to E. PETTIT.

ja2l-tf 1423 WALNUT Street.

VOR SALE AND EXCHANGE---
A large number or rarree in the adjoinineotui.

tined Statue of Delaware, Marytench New York; and New
Jersey, averaging from 10 to 200 aerea of land.
%dialing to exchange or turrehuse would do well tb call
and examine nay Register of Farms. Apply to

jal-tf. E. PETTIT. No. 309 WALNUT Streak

"WARM FOR SALE.—A FARM, in
excellent state of cultivation, containing fifty-ow

acres, (nine of which aro woodland,) pleasantly sittlegiall
In Linleklek GI:N.I2Ip, Sluattotslary county, two oral
half miles from the Limerick station, on. the }UMW.
Ragroad, is offered for sale. Price--Five thousand dol.
lare f:ft.b,ooo). Apply on the premises.

nold-tf SAMUEL H. GRAFF.

as FOR SALE—A Desirable FARM,
sontaining 95 acres of superior land, near Sands

Bun Otation, North renneylvanla Balfrowl, with init.
Class Stonebuildinga. Principal part of the purchait.
money canremain at 5 per cent. Apply to

PfiiTTIT,
jal No. 309 WALNUT Streets

SHIPPING..

BOSTON LAND, PHILA.gSk. IDELPHIA STEAMSHIP LINE—SAM.INO FROM EACH PORT EVERY TEN DAYSirnypPINE-STREET IfY.trArtP, Pl4ll4siciplaa, awl Leila
Boston.

The new steamer 5AX01.1,105 tons, Captain MAT-THEWS, will sail from Phileulelphilion WEDNESDAYmorning. February 5, at 10 o'clock.
Freight taken at fair rates.
Insurance one-half that by sail vessels.
Shippers are requested to.send Rills ofLading and di,receipts with their goods.
PaFreight or Yaheage ciaving Ape accounadatiow6apply to WINSOR & CO.jaki-tf 838 SOUTH WHARVE&

tort.„, LIVERPOOL, NEWYORK,
AND PHILADELPHLI. STEAMSHIPingtl'ANT,
NOTICE TO PABBENGEBB,

By order of the Secretary of State, all Oedemata
leaving the United Stated are required to procure pets.
ports beforegoing on board the steamer.

nob-tf JOHN O. DALE, Agent.

FOR NEW YORK. The
Philadelphia Mem Propeller tiompmgy

will eminence their bneinssi for the season on Monday*
18th instant.

Their steamer' are now receiving freight at leotglif
Pier above Walnut street.

Terms accommodating. AV.i.ii. lyotit a. 00.,
intal 221 Smith Delaware gemnt'

HADI S .-1,000 pieces sugar cured
Olty-smoked Hama for rale by

0. 0. SADLER & 00.,a 9 108 ARCH Street, 24 door above Front.

OD LEAD-8 barrels justreceived
per schooner dmahao for sale by

JAI:TWITCH/I& °ABSTAINS,nor 202 and 204 South TBONT Street.

APPLES.-66 sada newDRIEDWest= Dried Apples;
7 Lists bale Western Dried Apples.

Just received and is store For sale by
MURPHY & KOONS,

N0.14e NORTH' WHARVES.

aUNNY BAGS-60 BALBS FOR
lut sale b 7 JAMMTIM k GAMUTS&

tio7Y XI With PROM, BOWL

gOTTON BAIL DUCK and CAN-
VAS, of all numbers andbrands.

yen's Duct Awning Twill .of all descriptions, fee
Toth torninool_Trunks, owl WIONO 9OTWOI

Woo,Paper manufacturers* Drier Tel% front 11s
NA olds. Tarpaulins, MAL Bail TriaJOHN W. NYSE • 00.,

tooJew Allay.

PAMPHLET PRINTING,AND
ii every othor description of Minim of th*
superiorquality, at the mof tresamabls ratu4 a ligk e
WALT & DROWN% Timmons Staildinn, Si Boat
TUTAD litresti soN


